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DUMONT CALLS FOR AMERICn.N· 't�ORKERS . TO SACRIFICE 

Roi'lE, Uov. 10 (IPS ) --In an exclu�ive interview ,.,ithIPSat the T:Jorld 
Food Conference here,·French: .agroneplist andCI1\ agent'Rene D\lIllont 
called for drastic cuts in the me.atconsumption of .runcricimt:"otkers� 
Houthing the Rockefeller line, Dumont; sta,tedthatZ\merican \-lorkers 

. 

had increased their meat C(;>n$umption, over:: 't,hc pas,t20 years and 
therefore they could afford to· $acri·fice" it· now�to 'allow animal 
feed grains to bE; fed to Third w!orl� .human populations." 

: - '  , . 
Dumo.nt opposed the use of fertilizers because they II ruin the 

soil. II l� I prefer manure, el Dumont stated. 

When IPS questioned Dumont on his responsibility for one bil
lion deaths in the ':':h�rd World, Dumont· sputtered, "Uadam, the in
terview is . over. VI 

lacked out of Cuba in the 1960s as a ,CIA agent, Dumont is one 

of the leading 'lradi�alu. ,pro£essiqnalsin the Food ,Conference 
;'Forum" group. set up. to mask the. Rockefeller genocide plan with 
pseudo-leftrhetori.c. ' 

Cll\. AGE!\f'l' DUHONT �EDDI,ES , 
ROClCEFEL�f,l FOOD LItW 'IU ROUE 

Nov. 8 (IPS)--In an�ntervie�lthis week:",ith the Italian daily II 
Globo, CIA agent Rene Dumont confirmed his credentia1s as a hench
man for Rockefeller's genocide. 

Urider a guise 6f 
'
concern for the'Third�1orld, famine victims, 

the French agronomist Dumont blames the ·food crisis on the consump
tion of animal. protein in the advanced'>sect.pr:: . VlThe use of -grain . 
for livestock raising instead of for feeding malnourished or starv
ing peoples makes us appear as cannibals. ", ' This is the cxactline 
retailed by Rockefeller agents to' rationalize the full-scale ,assault 
on industrial workers they are planning. Dur.tont pushed thc·scune 
cannibal theme at the World Popul�tion Conference in Bucharest in 
August and. in ,an article on VI Population or· Cannibalist!li' 'featured in 
the UN monthly publication Forum in October. 

' 

At the samo time Dumont is' scrambling to pulL a radical ' left 
cover over his bald fascist stance. The i1exican daily Excalsior, 
always quick to retail the CIl'� Us VI anti-imperialist'o. rhetoric,. . 
quotes the barbaric, Dumont. as chCl.rging the multinationals with "usc
of cereals as a strategic arm,1 and calling for a "Third t'10rld debt 
moratorium. II 

Dumont, expelled from Cuba as a CIA. agent in the 1960s, recent
ly asserted to European Labor Committee organizers in France that 
it ;?didn't matter at all" if n..urelio Peccei, founder of the bestial 
Zero-Growth Club of Rome, ,,,as \01Orking for the CL1.. 
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